Put Zoom Address Here

Call to Order
Minutes of May 2021
Treasures Report

Working with FOA
Change subcommittees to projects

Continuing Planning for the Year
Writing our Action Plan
Adele will be invited

Kathleen Babeu is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Ad hoc Senior Steering Implementation Committee (REMOTE)
Time: Jun 9, 2021 05:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/97371789214?pwd=c1N0V1FWOG81ZXRFQdURWTTXubTzVdz09

Meeting ID: 973 7178 9214
Passcode: 601208
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,97371789214# US (New York)
+13017158592,,97371789214# US (Washington DC)

Dial by your location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 973 7178 9214
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/adNU2w5A76